Your success is important to us. Here are some resources available to facilitate and support your learning experiences at QC. For more information, please click on the entries below to access their websites.

**Academic Advising**
- Academic Advising and Specialty Advising
- Academic Program Maps
- Adult Collegiate Education
- CUNY Service Learning
- Education Abroad Freshman Year Initiative
- General Education at Queens College
- Honors & Scholarships
- QC in 4

**Academic Support and Tutoring**
- Academic Support Center
- Queens College Library
- Writing at Queens

**Student Life**
- Clubs and Organizations
- Dining & Catering
- Intercollegiate Athletics and Recreation Student Ambassador Program
- Student Association
- Student Development and Leadership Student Union

**Student Services**
- Center for Career Engagement and Internships
- Counseling, Health, and Wellness Center
- Housing & Residential Life International Students & Scholars
- J.S. Murphy Institute
- Judicial Affairs
- Office of Special Services for Students with Disabilities/TRIO
- One Stop Service Center: Bursar, Financial Aid, and Registrar
- Veterans’ Support Services Virtual Bookstore
- QCard and Student Computer Accounts

**University Policies**
- Academic Policies & Procedures at Queens College
- Parental Rights Regarding Student Records (FERPA) Title IX

**Academic Advising Center**
Kiely Hall, Room 217 | 718-997-5599
www.qc.cuny.edu/studentsuccessguide
www.qc.cuny.edu/advising